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1« Hahfex, Dec. 6, Patrick McCarUT. Ю.
Ambciat, Dec. 8, John W. Smith, 68 
lurch», Ko». 12, Benjamin Moore. И.
Ii'cooiah, Nor. Ю, Miry J. Barron, 81.
Policy VUUic. Dec. 4, Joseph Vance, TL 
Ceatrcville, Dec. 1, James Car.oath, 85. 
eiengarry, Nov. 25, Hugh McArthur, >L 
A 'hurt, N. B., Dec. 6, David Brown, 85.
Bocabec, Nov. *. Prande B. Crawley, 14.
Halifax, Dec. 2, Alexander McKeeate, T5.
Lincoln, N. H., Nov. 2». David Cooper, 41.
Kverett, Maes., Nov. 22, Lewie N. tiowlby.
Scotch Villaee, Nov. 80, Helen Northrop, A 
Lower Onelow. Nov. 18, Hunter C. Barnhill. 
MoahrrvUle, Nov. U, Mary A. Morphy, T2.
Lot Anxelee. Cal, Nov. 28, George Dktoon. 
Hudson, Mass, Nov. Я, John M. Bearle, 48. 
BroohvUle. Dec. 1, Mrs. Mahal» Oroealey, 80. 
Windsor, Dec. 1, Rachel, wife of William Elu. 
Berry’s Mills, Dec. 2, Mrs. Arnold Wilson, 78. 
Bland ford, Dec. 4, Walter B. Tyler, M. D.,42. 
Minneapolis, Mian., Nov. 4, Rev. J. P. Qeddes. 
Pleasant Lake, Dec. 4, Mr. Cornelius Mood, 83. 
Halifax. Dec. 8, Mary, wife of Thomas 
Charlottetown, Dec. 8, Flora, wife of Ronald Bell. 
Rlchibncto. Dec. 4, Bowen I., McBeath, 28 years. 
Cariboo River, Nov. 24, Mr. Daniel Urquhart, 74. 
Summerslde, P. E. 1, Nov. 80.Benjamin C. Wright 

80.
Boston,

Bedford, Deo.
North’cambrldfe. Май, Nov. 80. Mrs. Bopbronla

and then to indulge in » greet Norse roar fhe ЬвЬу to the ground, pulled bis six 
oi liughten. -banked shooter from hie belt, tried to make hie
Th?.UedMo.q:üi.:“u|Vd ho,., mo over her. end «ached onttiying 

enough work to save their Uvoe. Sendvig to .trike her with hi» revolver. Ai h 
and St. Xavier were a mile away when the leaned 0„r j,e fell from hie horee to the 
last one was fished out over the bending, ^ on Ц| ride ud back. In falling
^Th^reLrer. reached Prairie de Chien he f.U ageinet hi. wife, knocking her 
tbtwSET and thorn Sandvig out loose down. She jumped up. th«w herself upon 
from hie partnership with St. Xavier. He ber bneband, intending te get hie revolver 
declared he would have nothing to do with ^ bom цш. she laid hold of hie leath-
"-NereXTseV- Doueman ... wont to er watch chmn, which he wore round hi, 
add after Deni» had moped about the fort neck. The leather guard fastened w 
for several months, like a love-sick and die- .^biot. The wile clutched the chain 
appointed equaw, the two went ой together ^ oM hlnd snd with the other held one
again- _______ I Of her husband’» hands. She wee exhaust-

івлвмятл я pain. I ed, and lay in that condition for tour or
»-------- - , I fi_A minntee He did not struggle, but

Emplorer nod bis Comme» five minutes, ne
p„n„d in to, Uru Chico. made a queer noise in hie throat.
annorted early in September.1899, When the woman recovered she arose,

. 4.nfflr Enriaue Ibarreta and hie men hid the revolver, and ran to the house.
had mysteriously di.app.ared while ex- When the msn went to where he, hu.baud

ГаГИГо вЇЇШ» тип U-inba»..,-»». ... w.,»
was little doubt that they have been mass- is drawing $8 a month.___________ _

їй l
both runner». He was already unbuckling 
the ueeless skates. He looked up grinning

rU*Deîâ»' of St. Xavier,’ he said. ‘Ole,

^°The WgNorwejJan glared at hi, and.- 
done partner for an instant while the 
flames crackled and roared inland. i>e 

Bj un,-* П«renies Douiman wee chief onlieet time,1 St. Xavier used
JX S cempaoy at Pr-irie .«terward, ‘d.t ever I ... Ole Sandvig

du Chian, he used &eqo™4v *° Jho were “oie wasted ni word, in hi. wrath. He

І
ti§£i ES'
tw hundred pound., and had oot in ounce Then, leaving both their guns upon the 
eHkVhtoqmre. Deni. St. Xavier wa. a ice> he skated away into the teeth of the
аГ.“о^к“ £.»«“’ O*»™ "îL help.,..., dreggy. .St. Xavier 
Й*геийі icbd* humor, end Deni. wa. I leok,d back to see thm Indian town .1- 
choleric snd at times rashly abusive. I ready ablaze, and the helpless Musqu »

Both however, were of undoubted cour- І шев women and children,running out up- 
Jtdnw.ïhtn once the hot-headed on the ice. Now that ho had time to

fes-îrs. кде?
3l:;"îr,ÏÏZv..b."dUi.-

There had been a protracted and severe iufa between the rivers to throw them- 
drenght in the upper Mieeieeipi reentry, „Wee across Ole’s patb. and others won 
u,d the smaller streams and lakes had all follow directly upon his trail- 
«one dry. For-bearing creatures were oie was a magnificent skater, but St.
L, in noon the large etreemi, end the Xevier knew that he waa a heavy drag. 
lli««iseippiPitseU became prime trapping He wished he bed dong to hie gun, and 
«round lor gathering beaver, muskrat,n-"ik mlde oie save himself, 
and otter pelts. As there was little enow The big Norsemsn bent against the fierce 
to several winters, many of the frappera I wind| en| pijed hi» skate» with might and 
■«de their daily rounds upon skates, and mlin_ ц oniT he might make the turn, 
covered a wide extent ot territory. ,ome three or lonr miles distant, and got

During the last oi these dr, years Send- ltarted with the wind before three Indians 
,ig and St. Xavier chose trapping-grounds lhoald crol, the neck I That was Ole »
rrê^e mcuttÆ4rC Th,re ««re dâT. swift skats, look be- 

were, se these tr.pper. believed, no hjnd Bent ,imolt double, he turned the 
Indians wintering nester than the villages caIveot the river, and the helpless St. Xsv- 
ct the Sice end Foxes some distance away, ier |Upped ,nd slewed, and sometimes roll- 
end they put ont long lines of trips with- ed oier ,nd over at his heels. A ball-hour s 
out attempt at concealment. struggle against the fierce gale lett Ule

One night in November there came * pretty well blown when the turn came;
«dry freeze’ which scaled the Mississippi I and eTen [ben he dared not abate his tre- 
otoV with a glare of ice, and when, on the mmd(m| exertion. He skated almost at 
Mowing day, the trappers went their (he d ol the g,fo tor two miles or 
rounds on skates, both were much retonis - more.
ed and mystified to find that every trap had Then> in emerging from an island chan- 
been stolen on each bank of the river. nei, the skater saw that hia long andi e*

When the, compared experiences it Uniting burst ot speed had been without 
night, they esme to the conclusion that svlU-
Indians must be lurking m tbs neighbor- The fleet-footed Mueqnakie runners were 
bred. On the next morning they started lhfad o{ Wm R,nged across the ice- 
flown the Miieiiiippi to the month ol the I cblnneii e »core ot Indians stood reedy to 
little river some miles below their slack, converge their line upon any point at 
and there discovered traces ol two canoes ehich ha might aim. And owing to the 
which had evidently broken through a thin t dronght, the channel was less thin a 
-com of ice in making their way up-stream. ,e, ot s nufo in width.

Instantly the mystery ot the stolen traps 1 A( g,.,, oie was inclined to turn beck 
wee solved. Indian, had, early on the ld race againlt the wind again. Then 
night ol the first lreeze, gathered the whole hj| lhreed e,ee, running along the row of 
•too.’ In returning in their canoes, they c,elrl outlined figures, noted that the 
bed found the month of the small stream jnditn, eere armed, if armed at all, with 
thinly covered with ice. their knives only. Seeing tint he end St.

St. Xavier broke out in a frightened Хетіег h,d discr-ded their gone, they hid 
temper, end to Ole’s sdvice that they se- tuemielvel rlCed across the neck in light- 
cure aid lrom the trappers up the river he Mt runeing geer ; end so Sandvig. gether- 
wonld not listen. Whet were five, six, ten L hil energies lor e mighty buret of 
pUfering Indian», te asked. that two good |ed_ bore down upon ‘he left wmg of 
men should fear them? Had not Baptiste enemy. Their center and right swung
Le Bon gone alone to Wabash a Sioux vil- I bont in „ ,iiding, scrambling semicircle
lege alter hie stolen gun, sud didn t “в K 0i0ie „ upon him. 
make them give it upP Well. then. in»tead ol attempting to dodge the

And 10 the two skated on up the little thering knot in hi. iront, Sandvig dove 
river in search ol the thieves. straight at the group. He knocked two

And they ran quite suddenly upon *” Indians out of his path, and tore through 
Indian village ot newly built lodge»-» the „„„fl 0f savages like a cannon.ball 
dozen or fifteen ot them-upon a marsh Ne„rthele„, he felt an extra tug at hie

гГАії!.™"s
grusT yrdh* cîoeely tied bundles of which ІеЄц1е theB glve himself up lor lost. His 
tot were hesvily thatched. They were d wl8 greatly retarded by this fresh

•ser.SSS-’STtS

вдадаліїїял sas-uü
Ole Sandvig’» shoulders. . , 1 Nevertheless, Ole, tired and breathless.

But when on arriving at the lodge of the I now n0 more than a match for the 
chief they found that Conkey John, a j dj tunnerl. These were clad only in 
ttoion. Mrequ.kie scalawag, was ‘head legging,. ,„d almost a. sure-
man,’ they abandoned all hope footed as the skster, leaped andI shd o
stely recovering their traps. the their mocc,„os now almost as last u t
summer belore, at ’the prairie, St Xavier ^ tr,pper on hie steel runners, 
bad oflended this redonbable scoundrel by At tha end 0| another querter-hour the
foiling him some emphatic truths about his er< were running like а Рег™‘е°е
dishonorable career. . , wolf-pack close upon Ole’s heels. Tenor
" Nevertheless the trappera bddly entered otthem were so close tha* » "PfJ®
Conkey John’s teepee, and demanded their mi|h WOuld pile them, in a vengeful heap
traps and peltries. Conkey Johns .newer ^ Qle ,nd St. Xavier.
was characteristic ot that wily thief. The A| |or the Frenchman, he found 
follow had picked np, somehow, a lair befaotion in shouting defiance at the 
•mattering ot English. . ,H..n Mn.quUies. Having one tree arm he

-Hcl Yon tlapsP’ he inquired. Heap ill0.flourished at them a kmte which he

tisssasszr
St. ^Xavier poured forth а ,огг®“‘h;^ I every energy upon winning the hotly con

-ogry threats, until Ssndvig, dragging him ^ rl0e, and they were picked on by 
. J^7,he lodge, compelled him to be quiet. ^ keenest ol lay,ge mcentivea—the lust 

There WM nothing 1er it but to return to revenge. Even when one fell forward 
Prrire du Chien empty-handed, and the all fours, as now and then happened,
sensible Norwegian wished to make a prud- 6erce wi„d and his own impetus bore
îm retreat from so dengeroue a nest of him loIward until, cstlike, h® h*^.r®5a'd®d

*ÎST——«“ TÎ N2*“'S3-'t-trr

ї,КЛ”ої «-5Г.

Skates, the Norseman roes to peer over

ПХ^тЙ'Ха^Л 

and Sandvig turned to see that

SltsmSteto first tiny Лооі ot 
flSfe, but the wily Otr^bdppod tom, »d

«Vowoomo Г ho shouted ajMfnly be 
•Vssall both be killed, Oder vo

5

І Sandvig and
St. Xavier. J

:

. I

; :

і
1 ■ I X.>*

. Dec. 8, Bciale* wife ol Daniel McDonald, 

8, Agnes, wile of Frank A. Bonn an.
1 Bellos of the

Ells.
West Somerville, Mess., Nor. 28, Cept. Chss. W.

Amherst. Not. 80, Mery D.. wife of Bussell Bm- 
bree, 28.

Scotch Vtllete, Dec. 2, Bllesbetb, wife of Joseph 
Welley, 81.

Shelburne Co., Not. 13, Adelaide J«, wife cl Mr. 
King Perry, 24.

8t. Stephen, Nov. 20, Electre, widow of the lete 
Wm. Lore, 87.

Weterrele.NoT. 28, Blepr, widow of the lete Don- 
eld Beillie, 94.

St. John, Not. 26, Willlsm V., chUd ol Thornes F. 
Keery, 8 yeers.

Truro, Dec. 8, Géorgienne В., wife of Dnncen G. 
McDonald, 88.

Halifax, Dec. 7, Ellen T., daughter of James end 
Mery Finley.

point Edward, C. B., Not. 80,
James Lewis, 87.

. A . , , , „ Ш-Ш-Я—Щ ТШГГ Truro. Dec. 8, Willard, son of Mr. snd Mrs. Joe.
obtained. I Johnson, 4 months.

Then • report reached Buenos Ayres -------------- -------------- “ Leomlnister, Mess.. Not.24, Margaret, wife of
that Ibarreta and a part of til expedition Windsor, Dec. 6, to to wife oi A. Creator, a aon. Maurice W. Lynch.werVproimbly'stiU alive. This report led I Ггес ГЛ ‘ "f

to the sending Of as expedition under the a> D’ec. g, t „ the wile ol D Johastonc. I. son. Ward^ Brook, ОсДІв^ВсН. C., dan, ter o
command ol Senor Urisrte to rescue the восктШе. Dec. 6. to the wife of B. KOlam. a j ^ Moody, widow ol to IMo
explorer, i. they could he f ooud The re- Uh.dijc, Dec. A to to „і. о. E. H.b.m . d.n. „„

liel expedition has recently returned t0 I Halltax, Dec. 2, to to wile ol J. Beaers, a daosb- wihlam Vi ation, 8 month..
Bueno. Ayres with evidence th.t leave, no „ lhe wl!, Geo. Harvey, a ^ ,
doubt that the entire party wae killed by , Lo-er New, Mila. Nor. 20. Musoarlts J., ChUd ol
the hostile Indian, ot the northern part ОІ Newcllton, Not. 12, to to wile ol V. Nickers , a j„hn avd Janet BorSon, 8 yeera.

NeweUtoh, N0» 24, to the wife ol 8. Athinion, a 

Tnsket Wedge. Dec. 8, to the wile ol 8. Richard, a

% gu Iy.l". I 1V.

acred by the Indiana, who for 170 years 1 ^ Ba00n_x shouldn’t think you’d al-
paat have defeated the attempts made by a ,ow any „„ nejghout« to abuse you in 
considerable number of explorers to ex- the manner I overheard .

A little later the bare ing to you in the back yard, a little while

і ;
I11 !

plore this stream.
fact was published that there wa.no longer ag^dear^^hat eara’t any of the 
any doubt of the massacre ol the party, neighbori> John ; that waa the cook ! 
but no details ol the tragedy had been ~

t

: Sarah, widow ot

••titI mИ
II I m I■1

V-

lli
:Л

і1
Argentina.

In the depths ot the Chico forests,
*onndCthe*c.mpEo*rib.reet.. Strewn all I H.m.V.^ov. ao, to the wile oi Dr. Ktnheed. a

around were the camp utensils and equip- ув* ‘°“8і Noe. ie, t0 the .lie ol Frank Whiston. 
ment, most of it rendered useless by the 
wessons of the Indiens, who bed destroy
ed practically everything which they could 
not utilize. Even the voluminous notes 

the work

near

'1,1
!tr I SUFFERING WOMEN

:
I My uestment will cure prumpt- 

iw and permanently all diseases 
r 8H peculiar to women such aa. die* 
a » ■■ placement», Inflammations, 'a- 
T . 4P cerations & ulceration of womb, 

painful suppressed and irregular 
menstruation and leucorrhoca. 

Full particulars, testimonials 
taiRiTC from grateful women and entiers- 

FOR FHCE aliens of prominent physicians 
BOOK? sent on application.

Julia C. Richard, P.O. Box 99». Montreal

Yarmcmh, Not. 20, to to wife ol
Carlbo’o River, Not, 20. toihe wile ol Alex. Bren’,

А.ілршІ, No. 16, to the wile ol Arthur Lockhart.
» IOU.

Moncton, Df( 
daagufer.

Shedivc, Not. 28, to 
daughter.

Shediac, Nov. 29, to 
daughter.

Наїм, Dec. 2, to to wile of 8. McMnllen, a 
daughter. _

Montreal, Not. 16, to the wile ol J Turner, a
ВгмкаüÏ'dcc. 6, to the wife ol H. BrookSeld, a

Weet’m.or, Dec. 4, to the wife ol W. .Creighton, a

Ntw^Mn, Not. 12, to the wife ol, R. William», » 
daughter.

Tuektt Wedge, 
a daughter.

North SydneT. Not. 29, to
Vernon, a eon. , _ ,

Tniket Wedge, Not. 29. to the wUe of Ben|. tfot- 
reau, a daughter.

j; Ï Charles While,
/

Гі

1 which Ibarreta had made upon 
he wa* doing from day to day ware torn to 
pieces and scattered to the winds. A con
siderable number of these fragments were 
recovered and they supplied undoubted 
proof of having been written by the ill- 
fated explorer. Msny photographie nega
tives he hid made were also found.

however, of any of the

I c.O.to the wile ol T. e.llegher, a 

the wife ol J. Bourgeois, a 

the wife of C. Hebert, a
f~'n

1

I
і RAILROADS.

k Not a trace,
party could be discovered. It ia believed 
that the whole party wss surprised and 
overwhelmed by a superior force of In
dians and that after the whites were killed 
their bodies were dragged away and con
cealed in order, ii possible, to destroy any 
direct evidence, ot their having met a 
violent death. It is natural that these 
Indians should endeavor to conceal evi- ______
donees of their crime that might bring it I Clll„ ц„т28.ьтВ.т MFWalab, James Myers 

home to them, for on oae or two occasions H Re. Mr Whitmau, C.leb Burn,
they have been m*de to eufler severely t0 Leonie Usrrie. 

for murdering white men. I 8onr^  ̂в wîter

P*
Nov. 27, to the Wife of J. Comeau, 

the wife of Bev. W.

♦* Christmas and New Years.
Holiday Excursions.

Between Stations Montreal and East-

One First Class Fare for Round Trip.

r
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Not 28, Andrew J Harrilto GENERAL PUBLIC.
в!ЖаЖ.ІЇш.шії

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

w і January 1st. 1901,I
"

Oak Bay. Nor 27. by Вет E Bell, John W Spiuu.y
Salem,mc^ytëvW M Kuollin, tout. Abrec 

to Flore u ce Gondey.

, BM^ertoTEv•.b5м.ÆB“‘,eI,■ Th°B“
A pension hAS been allowed recently to Colch„tfr, NoT 7 b, Rev Wm Eu,be., Thu. 

the widow ol a soldier ol the sixth United “^NreTby «to Wm Brewu. John J 
States Cavalry for whose death the bene p cromey to Clara J eiiler. .. . T
ficiarywa.rc.pon.ibl.- While this start. Utouth. ffiRfiSS? ^

ling lact would seem to debar the widow, WatcrTiUe, Not 21, by Вет John Hawley, Chari 

,he peculiar and interesting circumstance. jrA Eorb... John R 
ol the soldier’s demise rendered it proper e Cohooi ю б.»і вл«т Br„alord
for the pension Official, to pas. favorably Pemhore.Nuyt^h, B.^ wm 

upon her application. Bicc.ro. N 8, No. M, by Rev lobh Pbuleu,
I, appear. th.t the soldier. ‘CC<"d,"R "bTL Walsh. Thom.. F

to the coroner’s verdict, came to bis death » ‘Higei01 Nellie Sutuver. char es
May, 7, 1888, through choking with .‘ Farmlngh.^ No.^hy R.JM uc .
leather watch chain in the hands of his I rred„irtM,No. іо.ЬтВо. вмс.шрьеіі, Her. 
wife while she was protecting her life. The man McLt.n u> Ad.Nai^ ^ A„-

widow’s statement before the jury disclosed cuariotfetowr^ ^Hi;„h
.„totale series ol incidents, and was Иогеіі. No. t’l.MvAi* 
berated in all essential respects by hot 28, by Be. A M McNlntcb,

other witneeeee. She tretified that her /-»‘bK.,u=yfeJ-tuLe-.. 
husband bad been drinking heavily tor a awt» ^‘’«erito. MMundfe. 

week. She had gone to him a. 12 o’clock Wattom
and told him that dinner wa§ ready- He eu^ в.т, Nov 28, by Rev A J Archibald, Theop- 
made n. rreponse, and after the meal -wre batuomard m Wm H
finished, aud the diner» had gone, be J RmhiedgA .

He had came and told her to prepare dinner Tm,manBt.be,
at once. She at firit remoretrated, but Jow«dA ^ ^ Ьу ват Georg. Fttor. 

observing a strange look upon hi. face, be- ““'«'ГвГ. w°F* P»h«. Alex»-
came frightened, and began to do re com- r Burrow.-

their knives lôr a final mended. -.u oath that l’,'°Rdw,»re0Beiai»“*B»B wrékhom.
* “7■ A ■ 'шЛ when the cunning The hreband then said with an oath that Edward m» B>. D B MacLeod jJa.id
akater darted aside at a sharp angle, avoid- was gofog to kill her and struck her, h*B<aaadie'r to Alexandra M v»ueo ^
ing the ioe-bnbbles by a dangerore mar- kaockiag her sgainst the table. The wile | Fmvtdoare, B^NovM^^^.^.

ton fled lrom the horee, thinking to find ———
,ome ol the men about the place who
would quiet or restrain her husband. She ________
ran to afield where men were ploughing І шш,,. Dec. 7, Рааге Oam.at.

j. HO IF BHB GOT A PBB8I0N.
8Lh to

COMHEBCIAL TBAVELLÇB8.
в, UoluteutlOD.Hr Kllllog :в.г Trooper 

HusbRDd lu r Fight for Her Life.
1

On presentation ot certificates between points in 

° TO BOSTON AND ÜBN «10 60 via AU

ssawsïirïïttt*:
A.J. HEATBU 
О-Р'8І',Л0ЬпГнВ.
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Bobt Intercolonial Railway;

trainsі On and niter MONDAY Not. 28th, 1000,
will run daily (Sundaysexcepted) an follow»:- ,I
TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

Exp re»» lor Point du Chone, Campbellton

fera-iis-’â

Quebec and Montreal express.

a remar
: oorro

is
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wmf é streak of thin ice where a swiftcross- 
enrrent ran round the island bars. Ha had 
already avoided several such air holes, hot 
now he continued airtight on.

He slackened his speed until a dc“° ®r 
more oi the Mi™ were almret =рт. tom- 
These were gripping
а.«Л stginfiPStS ГПІП

.
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHNN -

I I I
AU traîna are- run by Eastern Btanaarai н» 

Twutvfonr hours noUUan,

£
5

h 1?
ginі'[»’lІ Х^ГьЙЛМь ге
Sandvig, quartering the wind in e eighty ..oe^shlt peat tlm thin strip їв • tog» 
like Set ol 6 wheehnghRWk.

The Indien» sew their dangcr. but too 
tate. In vein they flung threwtoee upon

I D-lPOTmtGEB,
t Gen.
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